Livestock Equipment

Prepared by:
T.W. Wilson and H.C. Emerson
Artificial Insemination Gun

Use: Breeding/Reproduction
Bowl Waterer

*Use: Feeding/Nutrition*
Balling Gun

*Use*: Animal Health
Barnes dehorner

*Use*: Animal Health
Fire Branding Iron

*Use: Identification*
Cattle Clippers

*Use: Grooming*
Cow magnet

*Use: Animal Health*
Curry Comb

*Use: Grooming*
Disposable syringes

Use: Animal Health
Drench Gun

*Use: Animal Health*
Ear notcher

*Use: Identification*
Ear tag applicator

*Use: Identification*
Elastrator

Use: Castration
Electric branding iron

*Use: Identification*
Electric dehorner

*Use: Animal Health*
Emasculatome (Burdizzo)

*Use*: Castration
Emasculator

*Use: Castration*
Fencing pliers

Use: Farm Management
Foot trimming shears

Use: Animal Health
Freeze branding iron

*Use: Identification*
Hemostat

*Use: Animal Health*
Implant gun

Use: Feeding/Nutrition
Multi-dose syringe / pistol grip syringe

*Use: Animal Health*
Nose lead

**Use:** Animal Restraint
Bull nose ring

*Use: Animal Restraint*
Obstetrical chain

*Use: Breeding/Reproduction*
Obstetrical hooks

*Use: Breeding/Reproduction*
Paint stick

Use: Identification
Sweat scrape

Use: Grooming
Tattoo pliers

*Use: Identification*
Tube dehorner

_Use:_ Animal Health
Scotch comb

*Use:* Grooming
Show stick

*Use: Exhibition*
Beef weight tape

Use: Feeding/Nutrition
Shoulder length gloves

*Use: Breeding/Reproduction*
Ear tag

*Use: Identification*
Clipper blade

*Use: Grooming*
Blow dryer

Use: Grooming
Grooming chute

*Use: Grooming*
Show halter

Use: Exhibition
CIDR
Use: Breeding/Reproduction
Heat detector

Use: Breeding/Reproduction
Fence stretcher

*Use: Farm Management*
Needles (various gauges)

*Use: Animal Health*
Liquid nitrogen tank

*Use: Breeding/Reproduction*
Trocar

Use: Animal Health
Lead rope

Use: Exhibition
Feed bucket

*Use: Feeding/Nutrition*
Feed scoop

*Use: Feeding/Nutrition*